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done on be af the Gateway the
Ùj of A >bas the highest prices for
texts of three campuses surveyed.

Basic texts in six science courses
were compared v*lth NMIT pries
on sîmilar bookcs. The cost at the
university store was $1745 hlgher
than those at the NAIT store, a dif-
ference of justover six per cent on
$279 worth of texts.

t must b. noted that only two of
the book~s corresponded exactl
between the institutions. Econorm-
ics, Prinidples, Problems and Poli-
cies was $37.95 at bath place, but
the ather, Physics by Giancoll, was
$44.25 at NAIT and $48.70 at the
uriverstt.

The rett of the books used in the
survey are approximTate équivalenIts.
Due ta varyng course materlal, it is
rare for the same textbook ta be
used ini the two schools.

Theaother school in the compari-
son is Okanagan College in Kel-
owna, B.C. Nine textbooks were
used in this part of the study, with a
more varie<I selection due ta the
wider range of courses at the non-
technical school.

The total cost at the B.C. institu-
tion was $382.20, while in Edmon-
ton, the price was $394.65, a differ-
ence of $1245.

This works out ta slightly over
three per-cent more money for
books at a larger institution in a
province where the cost of living is
substantially Iower.

A comparison Àras also done
between our own bookstore and
three daWntown booksellers on
dictionaryprices. This is where the
university store gets its highest
marks.

Not only did the camnpus faciliw
offer the largest sélection of any of
the stares surveyed, but with a sin-
gle exception, the U of A store had
as tow or lower prices than anyone
else.

The downtown Eaton's had Web-
ster's -Ninth Collegiate Dictonary
on sale for $19.95, two dollars less
than on campus. Every other dic-
tionary found was at least as expen-
sive, if flot more so, of-campus,
and no store was found that had
the slection of the university's.

The Students' Union is doing a
comprehensive study of the situa-
tion, with a survey involving twelve
tities and eighteen campuses across
Canada. The survey will have no
practical application until next se-
mester, however, as October 1 was
the cutof for textbaok refunds.

Prices on non-curricular mate-
rials imported from the United
States wilI sooni be going up as well,
due ta a new tariff on imported
books which is ta take effect this
fail. For further details on the tariff
and efforts ta repeat it, refer ta last
Tuesday's Gateway.

One fact becomes clear from the
research don. far.this article. Even
if textbook prices were ta be rolled
back ta the level of the cheapest
school we surveyed, books would
stilI b. expensive.

The gond news here of course, is
that you should be able ta seil that
prlcey texI for a decent buck next
faîl. After ail, sorieonehas ta make
a profit, right?
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T he November, 1985 issue of the
Finandial Post reported Doane Raymond

as "the tastest growing Chartered Accounting
and Management Consulting firm in Canada."

X* invite you to join us inour
expansion and to experience the challenge and
opportunities that a firm on a fast track can otter.

The experience of our partners and
staff as educators and the extent of Our training
prograrns ensure that our students obtain the
required support and supervision. The range of
our services and diversity of our client base
ensure they obtain the required experience.

if you are iterested i obtaining Your
C.A. designation i a learning and dynarnic
environment, please submit your resumne and
academnic record to:

c/o Canada ENploymeî ACeifl
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applications.
-ta study and 7recomm.nd on the physical
facilities providied for the library.

-to make recommendlations on any1 matterýs
affecting the library.

-ta receive rep0orts f rom,, and ta -advise, the
Chief tibrarian- with respect ta, the man-
agement and conduct of the librcry.

A vuacancy exists for on. (1) undergrodute

Purpose:
-To select recipients for excellence in, under-

g rad uate teachi ng*to recognize such excetl
lence publicly, ta encourage the pursuit of
such excellence, and ta, promote informed
discussion of teaching and its improvement at
the University of Aberta.

A vacancy exists for one (1) undergrodut.

Purpose:
-To review nominations for University Profes-

sorships and to make recommendations to the
President.

A vocancy exists for on. (1) undergraduatei

rurpos.:
-To explore, within the. University and with

other native.groups in Northern Aberta, thé,
establishment of formai courses, teaching,
and research programs in Native Studies..

A vacancy exists for two (2) undergroduct.
mombers.

If you are interested in participating on any of
these committees, pleasç.corne to Room 259.
SUB andfi in an application foIrm. They am,
available from the receptionist.

DEADLINE FOR APPLICKTIONS:-


